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Involved non-involvement
OTTAWA-The Canadian Union of Students has skirted the

forbidden waters of poitical invoivement in international affairs.

The organization's board cf directors-bound by this fall's
decisions by CUS members to withdraw from decision making
in international affairs-voted net te send a delegate te next
February's international student conference supervisory com-
mittee meeting.

The motion was approved after a considerable amount of
discussion extending over two days.

The debate brought charges that CUS is "contradicting"
itself by trying te retain associate status in international or-
ganizations while at the same time refusing te allow associate
or non-involved status with its own ranks.

CUS directors decided te, stay away from the supervîsory
committee meeting and see how the U.S. dominated ISC reacts
to their policy of non-involvement, instead of abandoning their
commnittee seat.

By feilowing this course, the board bound itself to the 3th
CUS Congress decision which permits it te hold only associate
status in the ISO and Soviet-dominated International Union
of Students.

CUS president Deug Ward supported a withdrawal from the
ISC's policy comnittee (Supcom) admitting he, personally has
"little competence" te discuss resolutions being debated in the
U.S. backed organization. He called this "a fact of life which
we must face".

CUS has refused te, allow the seven drop-outs to take out
associate membership in CUS or take part in CUS programs or
services on a piece-meal basis.

Now, the organization f inds itself in the awkward positien
of holding an important and treasured seat on the ISC's main
policy-making committee and espousing a policy cf non-involve-
ment.

Students back editor
MONTREAL--More than 600 McGill University students

voted at an open meeting te reinstate ousted McGill Daily editor
Sandy Gage. Their decision-which called for ne further action
to be taken against Gage pending results of a Canadian Uni-
versity Press investigation commission into the case-will not
be binding on the McGill students' council.

The meeting was attended by pro and anti-Gage factions
which became involved in a lively, emotional debate which
lasted nearly an hour. The meeting was orderly at all times
in direct contrast te the one previously held on the explosive
Daily centreversy.

Meanwhile, the CUP investigation commission was grounded
temporarily when chairman Tim Foley was stricken with a
severe intestinal ailment. A dector who treated him said Foley
would be out cf action for at least a day.

Hearings are expected te resume immediately with a report
expected by the end cf the week.

LSD record questioned
OTITAWA-The federal government is investigating the ex-

pert of records into Canada by Dr. Timothy Leary-"the high
priest of LSD"-and the legality cf advertisements for the
record appearing in Canadian university newspapers.

Margaret Rideout, a parliamentary secretary to health and
welfare minister Allan MacEachen, said during a House cf
Commons adjeurnment debate, the sale of the records is being
"lcoked into".

Miss Ridecut was replying te a question raised by Social
Credit MP Howard Johnston. Mr. Johnston said he had seen
the record advertised in the Sheaf, University of Saskatchewan's
student newspaper.

The advertisement has also appeared in the University of
British Columbia's Ubyssey, the Gazette f rom the University of
Western Ontario and The Gateway.

Mr. Johnston aise expressed ccncern about the appearance
cf beatnik poet Allen Ginsberg on the CBC television program
"Sunday", and an article in the Toronito Globe and Mail in
which Ginsberg advocated LSD for ail Amerîcans ever 14 years
of age.

Students' rest homes?
LONDON-A rest home fer students bas been proposed by

the students' representative council at Cambridge University,
England.

The rest home suggestion is part of a major campaign on
mental health launched by council following two student
suicides ini the first two weeks cf the autumn term.

The rest home would be a place where students ceuld go to
get away from the stresses of university life.

Council is aise distributing a survey te over 2,000 students
te find eut how much they knew about mental health preblems
among students and te see what methods couid improve the
situation.

Council attendance
Students' council attendance lias picked up somewhat since

the term began.
See the chart below te see how your council representative

lias attended council meetings.
There are certain discrepancies in the total number of

meetings, because some members had alternates appointed for
the summer meetings, and seme members have been appointed
enly recently.

The chart includes ail meetings up te and including the
meeting Monday.

-Errol Borsky photo

MISS INTERNATIONAL-
This is Peggy Wolker, arts 2,
f rom Port of Spain, Trinidod.
Lost Saturdoy she wos crown-
ed queen of Club Internation-
oie, ot o donce in the ed gym.
The occasion wos slightly
more formol thon the picture

suggests.

JAC to
sponsor
six pan els

The Campus Involvement As-
sociation is not just an idea . .. it
is a working organization.

Proof of the pudding came Mon-
day when the International Affairs
Committee of the newly organized
CIA met and came away with de-
finite plans to inform students on
Campus.

IAC is sponsoring six panels on
international affairs. Topics are:
Cuba and Latin America; Rhodesia
and South Africa; Africa-the
Emerging Nations; Southeast Asia;
Black Power and the U.S.A.; In-
perialism and Colonialism.

The workshop for the imperial-
ism and colonialism panel meets
Tuesdays, il a.m. in the Tory
Building. Prof. R. Fuicht, of the
anthropology dept., ia giving back-
ground lectures.

lAC, in conjunction with the
Vietnam Action Committee is plan-
ning an al-day Speak-out this
month on the International Day of
Protest.

IAC will publish a monthly bul-
letin covering campus international
affairs on campus.

A list of 20 or 30 possible speak-
ers on international affairs is being
prepared for ail campus organiz-
ations in an effort te bring good
speakers to campus.

Moot Court
The seventh annual Clinton J.

Ford Moot Court Competition will
be held at 8 p.m. Friday at the
Edmonton court bouse.

The members of the winning
team receive special trophies and
a complete set of the Statutes cf
Alberta.

The public is welcome te attend.

Branny Schepanevich ..........................
Marilyn Pilkington .... ...
Glenn Sinclair ....................
Al Andersen.............
Dave Ritchie (pharm) ........................
Irma George (nursing) ...........
Diana Aronson (house ec)
Erik Cragg (dent) .......... .. ...........
Marcia Wichers (rehab med)
Murray Davis (commn)
Irene McRae (arts)
Harvey Glasier (ag)....
Dale Enarson (ed) .............
Owen Anderson (CUS)
Rîck Dewar (med) . -..... ...
Mark Fraser (eng)........-................ .......
Blaine Thacker (law) -.............
Valerie Blakely (WAA)....
Hugh Hoyles (UAB)- ......
Peter Golinowski (phys ed) .... .. .....
Dave Comba (sci)
Leslie Windsor (Wauneita)

Bookstore moving to SUB
The ofA bokstre wîî ove The increase in space will enable

TheU o A ooktor wil rove the book store to handie a much
to the new SUB next year.' greater variety of merchandise than

Its most radical change will be it handies now.
in size. The new store will cover The supplies department will
almost five times the area of the carry usual school supplies and
present one. sporting goods, art supplies, re-
SPlans show the store divided inte cords, and an extensive line of ma-

two sections. Books will be sold inl terial bearing the U of A crest (in-
the basement, and supplies will be cluding glassware, rings, pins, and
soid on the main floor. stationary).
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